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AN ACT relalinE to villages; to mend sectLons L7-2L5, L7-2L6, and 17-219 to
17-219.03, ReiEaue Revised Staeut.eE of Nebraaka; to change andeliminate provisions relating !o the di3solutlon of vil1agea, go
hamonize provisionai and to repeal the original aect.ions.

Be lt enact.ed by the people of the Stat.e of Nebraaka,

Secllon 1

Sec. 2
uended to read:

t7 -2t5 .

Secbion 17-2 ssue Revised St.alutes of Nebraska, iB

Any village of the SEate of Nebraska incorporat.ed under the
Iaws of this stat.e shaLl aboLish j.ts incorporation whenever a majority of Ehee+c.geer o+ €eid redistered votera of the village, votsing on the question ofsuch abolishment, 6ha11 so decideT in the manner tr*eia provided in sectionE!7-2L5 la L7 -2r9 .03.

Sec. 3. SecEion 17-215, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-2L6. .ILLL Whenever a petition or pet.itions for submjssion of thequestion of the abolishnenc of incorporatlon to the reqigtered voters of anyvillage, signed by not. les8 than one-Lhird of the reqistered voters el'e€+€f6eDd t€xl}a:feE of lhe vi.11age, eh&+ be ig f11ed in the office of che couneyclerk or election comissioner of t.he county in whiqh such village issituated, aee +ffi ++ta €e*ety Aaye be+rc +*e ea+e €€ any geaer++ e+€eef€Fr
i-+ ehal+ be tlre duqf €+ s€h the countv clerk or election comissioner ahall

(3) If a petition or resoluLion is filed wieh the county clerk or
elect.ion comissloner, the county clerk or election comissioner +e shal1
cause such queslion t.o be subnihted to the reqist.ered voters of Lhe village aC
€leh e+€e+{€a? €fd +irc ro8;ie t*s# i+ +he gererel aeEi€ ef $€h €Ieebf*r
+R3r*tEEE? rc *i+lige cha* cbclirh ut# a]+ l*ab+}*+ie rc
+iq*+aeea=

If the questlon of abolishment of incorporation is submitsted coche voters and such questj.on receiveg a favorabte vote by__4__B4i9.E!gl_91_Lb9g-9votinq on t.he 16sue, lhe governlng board of such village sha11 file with theSecretary of Statse a certi,fied atatenent showing Che total voEeB for andagainst auch measure. ehc ecrf+f*ce sfatacib 6lrc1+ q+rc *cr t+a+ a;*
+iabi}i+ie h* ba fii.6*idaEed ad +$e reat+r ttaf= €id:e tl9€+ +h.
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ak e* +he $€qgeratria bffi e+{€tii.++
Sec. 4. Section 17-218, Reissue Eevised Scatute6 of Nebraska, 1e

mended to read:
L7-218. (1) If it. sha* be iE decided aE such election that

incorporatj.on of tshe village be a-bolished, Lhen, from ud after Lhe d+a! daf
ef Jffier!. He ffihq ef fective d.ate of the abolishment of lhe incorcoration
as detemined by the county board as provided in aubsectsion l2l of thls
6ectj.on, the incorporaEj.on of Lhe village shal1 cease and be abolished, and
the area fomerlv encompassed within the bowrdaries of ehe vi.11a9e
thereafter be governed by county comiasic)nera as provlded by :

shalL
1aw

gtaluceE of Nebraska, ieSec,5.
mended to readl

t7 -2r9
f7-2f9, Upon the effective daLe of bhe abolistment of

incorporalion! all corporate property and corporate recorda belongj.ng to the
vi11a9e 6haL1 be pilffie ir tJre hanalc ef +Jre re€d ffi eF the *i+:ri+b
cransferred to the coutv board of the countv in whj.ch Lhe village is located:
AII funda of thc villaqe not othemise disposed of z ff €€id7 ffi dla:+ be
dsed by +hc +ftefH o+ +he +f++&g|e €€ +ho 5es+ i*lerese ef the r@d
di€E+i.e+- 'F+ +irc t'fecee+e €reeed +lE ffi cf a. lBid&.d d€.].}af97 the? shall
be f'lneed i* +he ha*ds e€ transferred to Ehe county lreasure+ to be paid out
by order of che couEy ffii.6+€n iqr +c €rc+E#ire w e€ tlte ?@d +l€+#i€t
ir rhi€h +Jie +i++E e +e l#et€d board as it EeeE fit.

Sec. 6. SecEioR L7-2L9,0t, ReIEsue R.eviaed StaEutes of Nebraska, is
amanded Eo read:

17-219.01. Notwithatanding any more general law reapecting revenue,
ire shcl+ be +*€ dutt e* ttle counEy +ffi# bgard in any couty in this atate
H}ere+i in which the iDcorporation of any village shcl+ }}rc hEE been
aboLlshed according lo law +o shall adverEise and aeLl aI1 corporate property
of sid !h9 village ffi+ftiiaq for which tshe ccuntv ileelf has no use or which
rmlns unsold or udisposed of after the expiration of +lE€ ll# six months
from che effeccLve dace of the abolishment cf the Incorporation of auch
villagt €Eelr €oGey.Effi stci* at tL G tiire adrc+iff aid *l+ eE

all rell eatate listed and

and
ttre orlginal plat of such villaEe uDon whlch the omer thrreof haa fall.ed

neglcctcd to Day the tuee thercon €c. tEi€d of thrc # :FGGo ae if

Drovlded bv law to the @uEy.
Sec. 7. section l7-219.02, Reiasue R.evised StaEutea of Nebraska, is

amendcd to rcad:
L'l-2f9.02. €reh The cowty trea6urer 6ha11r before selling any .sh

propcrhy under accClon 17-21,9.01, give notlcc of thc sale thcrcof ln tshe s&e
mamer as notice iB glven when Lands are 6o1d under execution by the sherlff,
and the Balc shaIl llkewise be conductcd in the same mamer as *ecubion
3aIea.

sec. B. sectlon L7-2L9.03, ReiaEue Revi8ad statutcs of Nebraska. ia
amended Eo read:

L7-2L9.03. +f +ltc ffi cf rni. ?rcf,.rtl. +i .{ch y+f+Ggle €+:trff +lEt
+Jie €€,rDffitc Dlcfr€rty l€eal.€e €r|eGi*r €* S +o !ed€6 +}c ffi bt
t,afdi€, tirc €art!. tffi Gl+ +uelr i+tcrcrlr 

"cfra++:i-r? 
+ce+t4+rg €6Ca €t

€df,erFiffi*t €nd aale- ti+*ir rheqf dat.r fil $€ date o+ <;Eeh sa+sr the
€cst} +ffi rtrqt+ ffibc ald dcfiu +c +frc p€.clffi +ti€lceg a d€ed €+
€€#e!rc ghc d€cd s Gede by ++e €€*E tffi oha++ be rEdG t$.
sf.fif,ic+ s.t+ a+ ilis s+ic ard !ha* be acMg€d by l*r before re
e*.i.G attslp***eal by +tr te talG a€**er+€dgF€r+s e+ d€edsr ffid iha s
erccta!|e cid cdG*f=dged? *C rcy be rsdcd +r tltc ffi re re ethe
€€Felffi c+ ffi+ s+ater fi4 {h* e ffi€d i+ shc]+ ve€+ ++ t*e qraaee+-

2\ wi r.hin f
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lt*s lsi.E and m+gas;- +$e tjiHle to +lrc tlrc#ir d#i:H fre fid
elff e+ el+ +il +i.ffi

of the villaqe.
Sec. 9. Origlnal Eecuiona L7-2L5, L7-2!6, anal 17-218 to 17-219.03,

RelBEue Revlsed SEaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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